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User Manual For Clearing the Browser History in Mozilla and Google Chrome browsers.

(I) Clearing the Browser history in Mozilla.

(II) Clearing the Browser History in Google Chrome.
1. Open up the Mozilla Firefox browser.

2. Click on the three horizontal line as displayed in below screen and select “Options”.
3. The screen as displayed below will appear with General Tab.

4. Select the Privacy Tab as displayed below.

5. To clear the browser history, click on “Clear all Current History”
6. The below screen will appear, select all the options and click on “Clear Now”. The Browser history will be cleared.
(II) To clear the Browser History in Google Chrome.

1) Open the Google Chrome Browser and click as displayed on Screen.

2) Select “More Tools” and then click on “Clear Browser History” or in shortcut you can also press the keyboard key “CTRL+Shift+Del” together.
3) Select as “the beginning of time” and click on “Clear Browsing Data”.

chrome://settings/clearBrowserData
4) After that click on “Reset Settings”.

5) Restart the Browser.